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5. Calls for the creation of the Awareness for Leishmaniasis Conference (ALC),
a. The United Kingdom would hold the ALC in the Spring of 2023 in London, England due

to the Hospital for Tropical Diseases located there,
i. However, other locations are not dismissed and are still possible if another nation

wishes to hold the conference,
b. The conference would focus on laying set plans for how people traveling to countries

with leishmaniasis can protect themselves from this disease,
c. The policies for how to handle travelers with leishmaniasis symptoms will also be set in

place at the ALC,
d. The conference will also be aimed to educate people about leishmaniasis,

i. This may include the establishment of awareness days and internet resources for
the general public to understand leishmaniasis and its effects;

6. Establishes the creation of a conference purposed with mitigation of the Leishmaniasis crisis,
referred to as the Leishmaniasis Awareness, Surveillance, and Research Conference (LSRC), and
establishes plans for meetings for the discussion and monitoring of Leishmaniasis,

a. Establish plans for spreading awareness,
i. Methods may include:

1. Media campaigns,
2. Awareness days,
3. Internet resources,
4. Warnings regarding side effects of certain medications,

a. One such medication is conventional amphotericin B,
i. Side effects include, but are not limited to:

1. Fever,
2. Chills,
3. Thrombophlebitis,
4. Serious toxicity,
5. Hypokalemia,
6. Nephrotoxicity,
7. Myocarditis,
8. Death,

b. Proposes member states establish systems of information collection and storage for use of
combating Leishmaniasis,

i. Heavily encourages the creation of national and international databases on an
opt-in basis,



ii. Promotes usage of both physical census and record taking along with digital
documentation of information including but not limited to,

1. Name,
2. Medical history,
3. Geographic location,
4. Age,

c. Endorses a collaboration of medical specialists in creating plans for research involving
testing, diagnosis, treatment, and prevention,

i. Does not require or suggest a trade of information between member states in the
interest of maintaining patient confidentiality and national sovereignty,

ii. Emphasizes a focus on streamlining diagnosis processes,
1. Recognizes the multi-step processes many member states conduct

clinically to identify Leishmaniasis cases,
iii. Encourages the revision of currently accepted treatments to account for

potentially deadly side effects and ensure the safety of individuals.


